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The product of the reaper (rpr) gene is required for programmed cell death in Drosophila. We examined rpr expression
during ectopic cell deaths caused by ionizing radiation or aberrant development. In both instances, dramatic induction of
rpr expression was observed. A genomic fragment upstream of rpr confers this regulatory behavior upon a lacZ reporter
transgene. In a model cell culture system, conditional expression of REAPER is suf®cient to induce massive apoptosis that
can be prevented by the anti-apoptotic protein p35. Overall, these results suggest that diverse signals converge at, or
upstream of, rpr-associated transcriptional regulatory elements that can function to initiate a common apoptotic pathway
involving ICE-like protease activity. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION A genomic region de®ned by the H99 deletion mutation
is required for all programmed cell deaths that occur during
Apoptosis, or programmed cell death (PCD), is a promi- embryonic development in Drosophila (White et al., 1994).
nent feature of animal development (Ellis et al., 1991; Kerr This genetic interval spans 300 kb of DNA that uncovers
et al., 1972; Saunders and Fallon, 1967; Steller, 1995; Wyllie at least three cell death genes, reaper (rpr) (White et al.,
et al., 1980). Misregulated cell death is also implicated in a 1994), head involution defective (hid) (Grether et al., 1995),
number of human disease conditions, including AIDS and grim (Chen et al., 1996). These genes might control
(Gougen and Montagnier, 1993; Meyaard et al., 1992), can- parallel apoptotic circuits, since the product of each can
cer (Hockenberry et al., 1990; Korsmeyer, 1995; Vaux et independently trigger cell death in the absence of the other
al., 1988), spinal muscular atrophy (Roy et al., 1995), and two. With the exception of a common N-terminal motif,
ischemia (Gottlieb et al., 1994; Schumer et al., 1992). Fur- however, the products of these three genes do not share
thermore, the mechanism of action underlying some anti- extensive sequence similarity. RPR is reported share lim-
cancer therapies appears to rely upon the induction of ited similarity to the ``death domain'' of the FAS/TNFR1
apoptosis (Bose et al., 1995; Fisher, 1994; Lowe et al., 1993a; family (Cleveland and Ihle, 1995; Golstein et al., 1995),
Tritton, 1991). Cross-species similarities among cell death whereas HID and GRIM have no extensive sequence simi-
proteins in the ICE/Ced-3 gene family (Kumar et al., 1994; larities to known proteins.
Lazebnik et al., 1994; Martin and Green, 1995; Miura et al., In Drosophila, as is the case in vertebrate models, cell
1993; Schwartz and Osborne, 1994; Tewari et al., 1995; death can occur as a protective response to damage (Kondo,
Wang et al., 1994; Yuan et al., 1993) as well as functional 1988) caused by ionizing radiation (Abbot, 1983; Abrams et
complementation between members of the Bcl-2/Ced-9 al., 1993; James and Bryant, 1981) or as a consequence of
gene family (Hengartner and Horvitz, 1994; Vaux et al., aberrant development (reviewed in Abrams, 1996; see also
1992) suggest that central molecular components required Abrams et al., 1993; Bonini et al., 1993; Bryant, 1988; Fris-
for this process have been well conserved. trom, 1968; Fristrom, 1969; James and Bryant, 1981; Ma-
grassi and Lawrence, 1988). Phenotypic characterization of
H99 mutants in both of these contexts suggested that at1 These authors contributed equally to this work.
least some ``ectopic'' or inappropriate cell deaths might re-2 Howard Hughes Medical Institute, Department of Brain and
quire functions in the rpr region (White et al., 1994). ThisCognitive Sciences and Department of Biology, Massachusetts In-
inference, however, is based on the behavior of a deletionstitute of Technology, Cambridge, MA 02139.
mutation that removes other potentially relevant genes.3 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. E-mail: abrams@utsw.swmed.edu. Fax: 214-648-8694. Therefore, whether (or to what extent) the rpr gene actually
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AUGBgal (Thummel et al., 1988), creating pRpr-11-LacZ. The P-functions when cells are killed either by exogenous agents
element plasmid was injected into yellow, white (y, w) embryos,or in association with congenital malformations was unre-
together with the d2-3 transposase helper plasmid to createsolved.
transgenic ¯ies as described by (Rubin and Spradling, 1982). ThreeWe examined this question with the intent of establishing
independent transgenic lines were isolated and tested for lacZ ex-whether a common pathway is activated when cells die
pression. Two strains, Rpr-11-lacZ1 and Rpr-11-lacZ3, were homo-by natural causes or when they are killed in pathological zygosed and analyzed in detail.
contexts. Support for this concept has generally relied upon Embryos from these germ line transformant strains were col-
the ability of negative regulators of apoptosis (e.g., bcl-2, lected 6±12 hr after egg laying (AEL) and exposed to 4000 rads of
p35) to block or delay the onset of cell death during assays g-irradiation using a Mark I Model 25 Irradiator. Embryos were
allowed to recover at 257C for 1.5 hr and then stained for b-galactos-of cell killing (Datta et al., 1995; Fukunaga et al., 1995; Hay
idase activity as described (Ashburner, 1989a). Embryos from theet al., 1994; Manome et al., 1993; Sentman et al., 1991; Yao
rho-lacZ-8 strain were treated in parallel as a negative control.et al., 1995). In principle, however, negative effectors could
target separate and distinct pathways associated with cell
killing. It is, therefore, important to examine genetic mod-
pMt-HA-rpr and pMt-p35 Plasmid Constructionsels such as Drosophila in which the contribution of pro-
and Transfectionsapoptotic functions during cell killing can be directly as-
sessed. Appropriate oligo linkers were ligated into the BsrDI site of the
The experiments presented here show that expression of rpr cDNA creating pRpr-BS, thereby introducing BamHI and SalI
sites just after the rpr termination codon. Next, oligo linkers wererpr RNA anticipates cell killing induced either by an exoge-
ligated into the BsmI site of pRpr-BS, creating pRpr-NBS, whichnous agent (ionizing radiation) or in association with con-
introduces an NcoI site at the rpr initiation codon. The NcoI±genital defects. We have further determined that these re-
BamHI fragment corresponding to the rpr ORF from pRpr-NBSsponses are mediated at the level of transcriptional control
was ligated into NcoI±BamHI-digested pAS1 (Durfee et al., 1993),by upstream sequence elements. Finally, we show that ex-
creating pAS1-rpr. From pAS1-rpr, an EcoRI±BamHI fragment con-pression of rpr is suf®cient to induce apoptosis and that
taining a hemagglutinin (HA) epitope (Wilson et al., 1984) tag se-
these cell deaths can be prevented by a viral inhibitor of quence fused at the 5* end of the rpr ORF was cloned into EcoRI±
the ICE/Ced-3 family of cysteine proteases. Taken together, BamHI-digested pRMHa.3 (Bunch et al., 1988). This construct,
these observations de®ne an important molecular switch pMt-HA-rpr, places the HA-tagged rpr ORF downstream of the me-
that speci®es cell death as a response to cellular damage or tallothionein promoter.
To construct the inducible p35 plasmid, pMt-p35, the pPRM-aberrant development in this model system. Since rpr also
35K-ORF plasmid (Hershberger et al., 1994) was digested with BglII,regulates functions associated with ``developmentally regu-
blunt-ended with Klenow, and then digested with BamHI. The BglIIlated'' cell death, it is evident that a common apoptotic
(blunt)±BamHI fragment containing the p35 cDNA was then li-pathway is activated when cells die by natural cues or when
gated into pRMHa.3 that had been digested with EcoRI, bluntedthey are killed in pathological contexts.
with Klenow, and then digested with BamHI.
Stably transfected cell lines were produced by cotransfection
with pCohygro (Van der Straten et al., 1989) into Schneider L2 cells
MATERIALS AND METHODS (Schneider, 1972) cultured in Sf900 II SFM (Gibco BRL) with 50 mg/
ml Gentamicin (Sigma). After transfections of pMt-HA-rpr alone
or in combination with the pMt-p35 plasmid, cells were selectedDrosophila Stocks
with a supplement of 300 mg/ml hygromycin (Sigma). For induction
The Canton S strain was used as wild type. rhomboid±lacZ of the metallothionein responsive promoter, cells were exposed to
transgenic ¯ies were produced by Ip et al. (1992). crumbs11A22 (crb) 700 mM CuSO4.
(Tepass et al., 1990) embryos were collected as in Abrams et al. For transient transfections, L2 cells were plated at a density of
(1993). 1 1 106 cells/well in 6-well plates. Cotransfections were done with
CellFECTIN (Gibco BRL) according to manufacturer's instruction
at a 10:1 ratio of test plasmid to actin±b-gal reporter. Typical trans-
Construction of the pRpr-11-LacZ Reporter Gene, fection ef®ciencies ranged from 40 to 60%. Forty-eight hours after
transfection, cells from each well were split into two wells, andGerm Line Transformation, and Phenotypic
copper was added to one of the two wells.Analysis
An EcoRI fragment containing the rpr gene and approximately
11 kb of 5* upstream sequence was isolated from a phage library Cell Death Assays
clone and ligated into EcoRI-cut Bluescript II (SK/), creating pNR11.
pNR11 was partially digested with BsmI, followed by blunting of For ¯ow cytometric assays, cells were washed off the plates, ®xed
with 2% formaldehyde in PBS for 15 min, stained with 50 mg/mlends with Klenow and digestion with EcoRI to generate an 11-
kb fragment representing digestion at a BsmI site located at the propidium iodide in the dark at 47C, and analyzed within 24 hr
on a Becton±Dickinson FACScan ¯ow cytometer using LYSIS IIthird codon within the rpr ORF. The isolated fragment was cloned
into Bluescript II (SK/) digested with EcoRI and SmaI, creating software.
For assays of cell loss, cells were ®xed with 2% formaldehydepNR11(ORF0). From this an 11-kb EcoRI±BamHI fragment was
isolated and cloned into EcoRI- and BamHI-digested pCaSpeR- for 30 min, washed with PBS, and stained with X-gal to visualize
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cotransfected b-gal activity (Hsu et al., 1995). All blue cells were
counted, including those that showed apoptotic morphology in cop-
per-treated samples.
Western Analysis
At various times after CuSO4 treatment, cells were pelleted and
solubilized in Laemmli sample buffer (Maniatis et al., 1989). Whole
cell lysates (5 1 105 cells per lane) were resolved by SDS±PAGE
and transferred to Immobilon-P membranes (Millipore). The blots
were subjected to Western analysis with either a-HA monoclonal
antibody (Boehringer Manheim) or a-p35NF antibody (Hershberger
et al., 1994) and visualized by ECL (Amersham).
Electron Microscopy
Cells were pelleted and ®xed for 1 hr in 3% glutaraldehyde, 1%
paraformaldehyde, 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4. The ®xed pel-
lets were washed twice in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), post-
®xed in 1% OsO4 in cacodylate buffer, washed in H2O, dehydrated FIG. 1. Expression of reaper RNA is associated with radiation-
in ethanol, washed in propylene oxide for 30 min, and embedded in induced cell killing. (A) Acridine orange staining detects extensive
Epon resin. Seventy-nanometer sections were stained with uranyl induction of apoptosis 1.5 hr after exposure to 4000 rads of g-rays
acetate and lead citrate and examined in a JEOL 120 KV electron (R) compared to control (C). Note that longer exposure times for
microscope. the control embryo image (C) results in increased detection of yolk
auto¯orescence (denoted by arrow). (B) RNA was prepared from
early embryos (age 2 hr 50 min±4 hr 40 min) that were exposed
Isolation of Embryonic RNA and Analysis of reaper to 4000 rads of X-rays and allowed to age another 1 hr 50 min.
Expression Hybridization of a 32P-radiolabeled rpr-speci®c probe to RNA from
irradiated embryos (lane R) and similarly staged control embryosEmbryos at 2 hr 50 min±4 hr 40 min. AEL were collected and
(lane C) is shown in the left panel. Ethidium bromide staining ofdivided into experimental and control samples. The experimental
the gel (right panel) demonstrates that equivalent quantities of tar-sample was exposed to 4000 rads of ionizing radiation and then both
get RNA were assayed.experimental and control embryos were allowed to age another 1
hr 50 min prior to rapid freezing. An aliquot of the experimental
group was set aside, aged for another 30 min, and then stained
with acridine orange (Abrams et al., 1993) to con®rm radiation-
tion according to (Bellen et al., 1992). The secondary antibody wasinduced cell death. RNA was prepared from frozen samples as de-
a biotinylated horse anti-mouse IG antibody (Vector) used at 1:500scribed (Chirgwin et al., 1979). RNA samples were run on formalde-
dilution. Both antibodies were preabsorbed against ®xed Canton Shyde±agarose gels, stained with ethidium bromide to con®rm equal
embryos for 2 hr at room temperature prior to use. Antibody com-loading, transferred to nitrocellulose membranes, and hybridized
plexes were detected by incubation in a solution of avidin andwith a 32P-radiolabeled rpr-speci®c probe (Maniatis et al., 1989).
biotin (Vector Vectastain ABC kit, 1:200 avidin and 1:200 biotin)
followed by visualization with DAB/H2O2 solution.
In Situ Hybridization
Wild-type, y, w, and crb embryos were ®xed and prepared for in RESULTSsitu hybridizations as described (Tautz and Pfei¯e, 1989; White et
al., 1994). The rpr-speci®c antisense RNA probe was labeled as
Induced rpr Expression Anticipates Cell Killing byin (White et al., 1994). An antisense huckebein (hkb) RNA probe
Radiation(Bronner and Jackle, 1991) was transcribed with T7 polymerase
from a cDNA (gift of Q. Chu and C. Doe) that had been linearized
To determine whether agents that induce cell killing pro-with HindIII. lacZ RNA probes for in situ hybridizations were tran-
voke activation of a gene product normally associated withscribed from linearized templates (T7 for antisense, T3 for sense)
developmentally regulated apoptosis, we examined rpr ex-prepared from a lacZ gene-derived PvuII fragment cloned into
pression in embryos that were exposed to ionizing radiation.Bluescript (KS/) (gift of H. Kramer). All probes were labeled with
The embryo labeled ``R'' in Fig. 1A illustrates radiation-digoxygenin following the protocol provided with the Boehringer
Mannheim DIG RNA Labeling kit (SP6/T7). induced apoptosis in a germ band-extended embryo (equiva-
lent to stage 11). For comparison, the embryo labeled ``C''
in Fig. 1A illustrates the ®rst signs of programmed cell death
Immunohistochemical Staining that have just begun in an unirradiated embryo at a similar
chronological age to that shown as ``R'' in Fig. 1A. To exam-Homozygous Rpr 11-LacZ embryos were stained with a mouse
anti-b-galactosidase monoclonal antibody (Promega) at 1:1000 dilu- ine whether levels of rpr RNA are responsive to such radia-
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tion treatments, we isolated RNA from a staged collection of the in situ technique is in¯uenced by the excessive cell
death occurring in crb embryos (Figs. 2C and 2D). Similarof postcellularized embryos (2 hr 50 min±4 hr 40 min AEL)
which represents a collection more than 2 hr prior to the results (data not shown) were also obtained when control
probes directed against disco RNA (Steller et al., 1987) weretime at which programmed cell deaths in the embryo nor-
mally occur (Abrams et al., 1993). Between 1.5 and 2 hr after used and no staining was observed in embryos homozygous
for both crumbs and Df(3L)WR10 (a de®ciency deleted for rprexposure, extensive cell death is induced in the majority of
embryos subjected to this exposure protocol (Abrams et al., (White et al., 1994)). These observations establish that high
levels of rpr are associated with extra cell death during defec-1993). RNA blot hybridization demonstrated rapid induc-
tion (within 1 hr 50 min) of the rpr transcript prior to the tive development.
onset of extensive apoptosis (Fig. 1B). Among these samples
rpr transcript was elevated three- to fourfold at a time con-
Upstream Elements Control rpr Expressioncurrent with the onset of ectopic apoptosis. These results
are striking when considered in light of the observation that We sought to characterize these regulatory responses fur-
ther and determine whether transcriptional mechanismsglobal gene expression is dampened after radiation treat-
ment (Luchnik et al., 1988). In fact, control hybridizations might be responsible for the induction of rpr by stimuli that
trigger inappropriate cell death. We therefore produced fourshowed that levels of elongation factor 1 (Hovemann et al.,
1988) RNA are suppressed under these conditions (not germ line transformant strains (Rpr-11-LacZ) that carry the
lacZ gene fused to 11 kb of genomic DNA upstream ofshown) and, similarly, expression driven from the rhomboid
(Ip et al., 1992) promoter is also dampened (see Fig. 3). Since the rpr translation start site. One strain showed very strong,
ubiquitous activity and was therefore not included in fur-data from these Northern analyses show the averaged re-
sponse of a population, we attempted to resolve the kinetics ther analyses. When assayed after exposure to ionizing radi-
ation, the remaining three strains (Rpr-11-LacZ1, Rpr-11-of rpr induction by in situ hybridization experiments. These
analyses, however, were hindered by the fact that radiation LacZ3, and Rpr-11-LacZ4) showed a robust and widespread
elevation of reporter gene activity (Figs. 3A and 3B). Thistreatment alone was found to drastically increase nonspe-
ci®c background staining associated with the technique it- response was detected within 90 min of exposure to radia-
tion. It should be noted, however, that the inducibility ofself (a number of unrelated probes were tried) (Abrams, un-
published observations). these transgenes is clearly in¯uenced by the developmental
stage at which exposure occurred. For instance, prior to and
through embryonic stage 7, no expression of the Rpr-11-
rpr Expression Anticipates Ectopic Cell Deaths LacZ transgenes is detectable and our attempts to induce
during Defective Development activity by a variety of radiation protocols failed to trigger
lacZ expression during these early stages when the rpr pro-Mutations that disrupt processes required during normal
development are frequently associated with fairly stereotyped moter is otherwise silent. Peak responses to g-rays occurred
during stages 9±12. At later stages of embryogenesis sig-patterns of excessive apoptosis (reviewed in Abrams, 1996).
To investigate the potential role of rpr in this class of ectopic ni®cant, yet less robust, induction was observed.
Parallel assays using a rhomboid promoter±lacZ fusioncell deaths, we examined rpr expression in embryos homozy-
gous for crumbs (crb), a mutation that causes extensive cell strain (Ip et al., 1992) showed no such response to g-rays
(Figs. 3C and 3D) and, in fact, expression driven by thisdeath throughout ectodermally derived epithelia by 8±9 hr
of embryonic age (Abrams et al., 1993; Tepass et al., 1990). promoter appears to have been somewhat dampened after
radiation treatment. With the exception of rhomboid-asso-An illustration of the characteristic pattern of ectopic cell
death in these mutants is shown in Fig. 2F (compare to wild ciated DNA, the rhomboid±lacZ transgenes are identical
to Rpr-11-LacZ (both are derivatives of pCasperAUGBgal).type in 2E). The onset of ectopic cell death in these mutants
is preceded by disorganization and loss of polarity in epithelial These controls serve to con®rm that the induction of Rpr-
11-LacZ by ionizing radiation does, in fact, map to rpr-asso-tissues (Tepass et al., 1990), suggesting that excessive
apoptosis is a secondary consequence of abnormal embryonic ciated 5* genomic sequences.
The Rpr-11-LacZ transgene was also introduced into em-development. Moreover, epithelia from different organs ap-
pear to be differentially affected by this mutation, with most bryos homozygous for crb and tested for reporter activity.
In these mutants, a novel pattern of widespread expressionsevere cell death phenotypes observed in the epidermis and
pharynx (Tepass and Knust, 1990). In situ hybridization ex- throughout the epidermis is observed prior to (and persisting
during) the stages at which massive cell death occurs. Exam-periments show speci®c and pronounced induction of rpr
transcript throughout the epithelia of homozygous crb em- ples of Rpr-11-LacZ transgene expression in crb mutants
are shown during the germ band extended stage before grossbryos (Fig. 2). In a 0- to 17-hr collection of embryos, 87% (27/
31) of morphologically distinct crb embryos showed intense morphological defects are apparent (compare mutant in Fig.
3E to wild type in Fig. 3A) and at a later stage when defectsand selective staining characteristic of the crb embryo shown
(Fig. 2B). Parallel analyses with an irrelevant probe, directed associated with this mutation are conspicuous (Fig. 3F).
Roughly one-fourth of progeny from a mating of parentsagainst hkb RNA (Bronner and Jackle, 1991), showed that
neither expression levels from this gene nor the sensitivity that were homozygous for Rpr-11-LacZ and heterozygous
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FIG. 2. reaper induction is associated with ectopic cell death during defective development. A rpr-speci®c RNA probe was used for in
situ hybridizations to wild-type (A) and crumbs (B) embryos. Note that ectopic rpr expression occurs throughout the epidermis in crumbs
mutants. In a 0- to 17-hr collection of embryos, 87% (27/31) of morphologically distinct crumbs embryos showed intense and selective
staining characteristic of the embryo shown in B (compare to embryo in A). In situ hybridizations to detect huckebein expression in wild-
type (C) and crumbs (D) embryos show that an irrelevant control probe did not exhibit this selective staining. Staining with acridine
orange of wild-type (E) and crumbs (F) embryos demonstrates ectopic cell death in the epidermis and other epithelia of crumbs mutants.
Region of diffuse staining in E corresponds to yolk.
for crb exhibited this novel class of very intense expression germ band (Figs. 4A and 4B). Continued staining in these
zones persists through germ band extension, at which time(as in Fig. 3E) long before the ectopic cell death phenotype
is apparent. Hence, widespread lacZ activity can serve as a prominent staining appears in the clypeolabrum, gnathal
buds, and the proctodeal region (Figs. 4C and 4D). Note thatmarker for these mutants prior to the time at which they
can be distinguished either on the basis of morphological by the completion of germ band extension, Rpr-11-LacZ
expression in the ectoderm is patterned with distinct ante-criteria or on the basis of excessive cell death.
rior stripes that are in contrast with the scattered, yet seg-
mental, pattern of rpr expression (Figs. 4C and 4D). Another
Reporter Expression from Rpr-11-LacZ Re¯ects important dissimilarity is that while rpr RNA is often local-
Missing Elements That Regulate Endogenous rpr ized to one or a small group of cells (and therefore punctate
Expression in the Embryo in character) Rpr-11-LacZ expression tends to be more
widely distributed among larger patches of cells.While the upstream promoter region contained in these
By the completion of germ band retraction, rpr RNA andtransgenes recapitulates the behavior of rpr during ectopic
Rpr-11-LacZ expression intensi®es in the dorsolateral regionscell deaths, we noted obvious discrepancies between expres-
of the developing head (Figs. 4E and 4F). At this stage andsion of endogenous rpr and that of the reporter transgenes
beyond, in situ staining for rpr transcript is occasionally asso-during normal embryonic development. Because these dif-
ciated with cell corpses that are already engulfed by macro-ferences might be ascribed to a number of variables, we also
phages (White et al., 1994; Zhou et al., 1995). Consistent withexamined reporter gene activity by detecting lacZ RNA and
this observation, we also occasionally detected lacZ RNALacZ protein. Figure 4 compares endogenous rpr RNA to
that was similarly compartmentalized inside some macro-reporter gene expression. The earliest expression of rpr RNA
phages of Rpr-11-LacZ embryos (Fig. 4G). By the completionand Rpr-11-LacZ is detected in stage 8 embryo adjacent to
the cephalic furrow and at the posterior end of the extending of dorsal closure, scattered rpr expression is widespread
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FIG. 3. The reaper promoter is responsive to radiation and developmental defects. (A) Homozygous Rpr-11-LacZ embryos at stage 11.
(B) Similarly aged homozygous Rpr-11-LacZ embryos 1.5 hr after g-irradiation. Note prominent induction of reporter gene activity through-
out the embryo. (C) Embryos transgenic for a pCaSpeR-AUGBgal reporter construct in which the rhomboid promoter drives lacZ expression
(Rho-LacZ). (D) Rho-LacZ embryos 1.5 hr after g-irradiation. (E) Embryo homozygous for Rpr-11-LacZ and crumbs at stage 10/11. Note
that extensive reporter gene expression in the epidermis of crumbs embryos anticipates the extensive cell death phenotype of crumbs.
(F) Embryo homozygous for Rpr-11-LacZ and crumbs at the post germ band extension stage. Note that defective morphogenesis is
accompanied by extensive lacZ expression in F, recapitulating reaper RNA as in Fig. 2B.
throughout the developing central nervous system (Figs. 4F, pathological contexts (Fig. 3) demonstrates that the rpr pro-
moter is acutely responsive to multiple cues known to initi-5B, and 5D), yet little or no reporter expression occurs within
the CNS proper of Rpr-11-LacZ embryos at his stage (Figs. ate ectopic cell killing. To determine whether the conse-
quence of this response (i.e., induction of RPR) is suf®cient5A and 5C). Curiously, expression of the Rpr-11-LacZ
transgene is found in cells that reside on the extreme ventral to cause cell death, we transfected Schneider L2 cell lines
with pMt-HA-Rpr, a vector which places an HA epitope-surface of the condensing nerve cord (Fig. 5C) and in longitu-
dinal clusters along the lateral epidermis (not shown). Al- tagged version of the predicted RPR open reading frame
(ORF) downstream of the Drosophila metallothionein genethough these lacZ-expressing cells could express endogenous
rpr, it is clear from our studies that the widespread expression promoter. In cells that have been stably transfected with
this construct, RPR expression was monitored by detectionthroughout the maturing CNS is not re¯ected by expression
of the Rpr-11-LacZ transgene (see discussion). of the HA epitope and shown to be induced upon exposure
to heavy metals. Maximal induction of RPR protein oc-
Expression of RPR Is Suf®cient to Trigger curred after 3±4 hr of treatment with CuSO4 (Fig. 6D) and,
Apoptosis several hours later, noticeable numbers of cells began to
Although Rpr-11-LacZ does not faithfully reproduce all perish in these cultures. Since equal amounts of originally
plated cells were loaded, the drop in HA immunoreactivityaspects of embryonic rpr expression, its behavior in separate
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FIG. 6. Induction of RPR triggers apoptosis in cultured Drosophila cells. Electron micrographs of Mt-HA-Rpr cells in normal media (A)
or treated with CuSO4 for 16 hr (B). Note the nuclear condensation and membrane fragmentation characteristic of apoptosis in (B). The
top panels in (C) are photomicrographs of nontransfected cells (control) or cells transfected with pMt-HA-rpr (induced RPR) after 16 hr of
incubation with CuSO4. The bottom panels in C are ¯ow cytometric analyses of these same cells after 20 hr of copper induction. Note
a distinct apoptotic population of ``hypodiploid'' corpses in Mt-HA-rpr cells. (D) Western blot analysis detects epitope-tagged RPR expression
with monoclonal anti-HA antibody after the indicated periods of copper treatment. Numbers on top of each lane indicate the hours of
copper treatment. The apparent molecular weight of HA-RPR is 11 kDa, and the calculated molecular weight is 10 kDa.
FIG. 4. lacz expression patterns in Rpr-11-LacZ are comparable, but distinguishable from rpr expression patterns. Immunochemical
staining for b-galactosidase protein in Rpr-11-LacZ embryo at mid stage 8 (A) corresponds to earlier stage 8 embryo stained for rpr RNA
by in situ hybridization (B). Note that the embryo in B is slightly younger and the focal plane of this image is more super®cial. Arrows
in A and B indicate coincident staining anterior to the cephalic furrow and at the proctodeal invagination. Stage 11 embryos are stained
by in situ hybridization with lacZ (C) and rpr (D) antisense RNA probes. Stage 13 embryos are similarly hybridized with lacZ (E) and rpr
(F) antisense RNA probes. lacZ RNA was occasionally detected in cell corpses engulfed by macrophages (G, arrow). As a control, a
collection of embryos from a yw;///;H99/TM3 stock were hybridized with the rpr antisense RNA probe. As expected of embryos
homozygous for the H99 deletion, 25% demonstrated an absence of signal (as in H). Also, parallel control hybridizations with a lacZ
sense probe showed no detectable signal (not shown).
FIG. 5. lacZ expression is absent in ventral nerve cord of Rpr-11-LacZ embryos. Ventral view (A) or a lateral view (C) of a stage 14 Rpr-
11-LacZ embryo immunochemically stained for presence of b-galactosidase protein. rpr RNA expression in a comparably staged, wild-
type embryo hybridized with a rpr-speci®c probe is shown in ventral view (B) or lateral view (D). In contrast to widespread rpr RNA in
the ventral nerve cord, no expression of Rpr-11-LacZ is detected within the ventral nerve cord proper. However, Rpr-11-LacZ is expressed
in a distinct, bilateral series of cells that super®cially reside on the ventral surface of the nerve cord (C, arrow).
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TABLE 1
Comparison of Methods Quantifying rpr-Induced Cell Death
Percentage of apoptotic cells (FACS) Blue cells per ®eld
Copper
treatment HA-rpr HA-hook Actin ±b-gal HA-rpr HA-hook Actin±b-gal
No 7.0 8.0 7.6 137 { 7 124 { 9 131 { 6
Yes 28.9 10.7 6.7 15 { 5 120 { 4 125 { 5
Note. Drosophila SL2 cells were transiently cotransfected with p-actin±b-gal (0.2 mg) and pMt-HA-rpr (2 mg) or pMt-HA-hook (2 mg).
Cells of each well were split to two wells 48 hr after transfection, and copper was added to one of the wells. Cells were ®xed and stained
with X-gal 16 hr later or processed for FACScan as described under Materials and Methods. FACScan data are shown as the percentage
of ``hypodiploid'' cells of total cells. b-Gal staining data are presented as average b-gal-positive (blue) cells ({SD) per ®eld under a 101
lense for at least three ®elds from each of two independent transfections.
after 8 hr (see Fig. 6D) is likely due to substantial cell loss. merical differences between these methods is that one test
assays the entire transfected population, whereas the otherThese data were corroborated at the cellular level by immu-
surveys only those cells that have actually expressed plas-nohistochemical detection of the HA epitope. Within 4 hr,
mid DNA. It should also be noted that only in the HA-RPR50% of cells express detectable levels of epitope-tagged
samples were many of the remaining lacZ-positive cellsRPR. Under time-lapse microscopy, these cultures showed
observed to exhibit classic apoptotic morphology.pronounced apoptotic death, with many cells ultimately
Table 1 also includes results obtained from tests of anbecoming fragmented into small bodies (see Fig. 6C). We
irrelevant construct that expresses an HA-tagged form ofexamined these cells by electron microscopy and were able
Hook (Kramer and Phistry, 1996). This protein is expressedto identify many fragmented corpses that retain identi®able
from the same metallothionein promoter vector that wemitochondria and condensed nuclei (Figs. 6A and 6B). Thus,
used for HA-RPR and shows no apoptotic effects upon in-ultrastructural changes associated with cell death in these
duction. Similarly, a number of studies utilizing this samecultures exhibit classic hallmarks of apoptosis.
promoter (Angelichio et al., 1991; Fridell and Searles, 1994;In ¯ow cytometric assays, the appearance of ``hypodip-
Kovach et al., 1992; Li and Duncan, 1995; Solomon et al.,loid'' nuclei with a ``sub-G1'' DNA content is also charac-
1991) have not reported extensive death as result of inducedteristic of apoptosis (Tounekti et al., 1995). As shown in
expression. The extensive apoptosis observed in our cul-Fig. 6C, a prominent population in this sub-G1 region is
tures thus re¯ects a unique function mediated by RPR.speci®cally detected after treatment with copper. Measured
by this assay, substantial apoptosis is routinely observed
RPR-Mediated Cell Death Is Prevented by Anti-within 5 hr of the inducing agent and by 12 hr, approxi-
apoptotic Protein p35mately 50% of Mt-HA-Rpr cells produce a signal in the sub-
We also examined whether RPR-induced cell death wasG1 region. Levels of apoptosis, as measured by this assay,
sensitive to virally encoded negative regulators of apoptosis.were found to consistently plateau at 50%. This effect
One such protein is p35, a product encoded by the baculovi-might be due to cells within the population that survive
rus genome (Clem and Miller, 1994; Clem et al., 1991; Hersh-and ultimately proliferate because they express little or no
berger et al., 1994) that directly inhibits apoptotic cysteineRPR protein. Indeed, when Mt-HA-Rpr cells are examined
proteases in the ICE/CED-3 family (Bump et al., 1995; Xuein situ for the HA epitope, a good deal of variance is ob-
and Horvitz, 1995). To test this protein during RPR-medi-served, with 50% of the cells showing little or no detect-
ated cell death, we cotransfected pMt-HA-Rpr together withable staining (not shown).
a metal-responsive version of the p35 gene, pMt-p35, into L2To corroborate these results we adopted a transient assay
cells. Western blotting of these cotransfected populationsthat uses a measure of cell loss to evaluate apoptotic activity
con®rmed that both RPR and p35 were substantially in-(Hsu et al., 1995). This assay relies upon transient cotrans-
duced by metals in these cells (inset Fig. 7). As illustratedfection of a test plasmid along with a reporter plasmid (ac-
in Fig. 7, simultaneous expression of p35 along with RPRtin±b-gal) to measure cell killing among the relevant sub-
in these cultures prevents virtually all metal-inducedpopulation. Forty-eight hours after transfection, cell killing
apoptosis. Analogous experiments with a heat-inducibleactivity is re¯ected in these assays as a copper-dependent
form of p35 showed similar abrogation of RPR-mediatedreduction in the number of lacZ-expressing cells. Table 1
apoptosis by p35 (not shown).shows the results obtained in a side-by-side comparison of
this assay and the ¯ow cytometric assay for hypodiploid DISCUSSIONnuclei. HA-RPR triggers a fourfold increase in signal by
¯ow cytometry that corresponds to anninefold reduction Studies described here show that ectopic activation of rpr
expression precedes the onset of inappropriate cell deathof lacZ-expressing cells. Perhaps the major reason for nu-
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tion. However, it is also clear from our studies that Rpr-11-
LacZ does not mimic all aspects of rpr expression. There
are several notable discrepancies between endogenous rpr
expression and that of Rpr-11-LacZ. First, reporter lacZ ex-
pression in Rpr-11-LacZ transformants is rather more
``striped'' in appearance when compared to endogenous rpr
RNA. Second, in zones where they do coincide, expression
of the reporter often localizes to broad patches of cells,
whereas rpr RNA appears to be more localized, often ap-
pearing within a single or a few cells. Finally, Rpr-11-lacZ
expression is notably absent from the maturing central ner-
vous system, where scattered and prominent expression of
endogenous rpr occurs (particularly in the ventral nerve
cord) during stages 14±16. These discrepancies could be at-
tributed to the absence of elements that normally control
rpr expression and/or the presence of cryptic elements that
are somehow uncovered by Rpr-11-LacZ. The completelyFIG. 7. RPR-induced apoptosis can be prevented by the viral pro-
re®ned pattern of rpr expression may in fact require positivetein p35. Time course of copper treatment on Mt-HA-rpr cells
and negative cis elements that are distributed over very(closed circles), cells doubly transfected with pMt-HA-rpr and pMT-
large distances (beyond those employed in our construct)p35, a copper-inducible p35 minigene, (triangles), or control L2 cells
(open rectangles). The percentages of apoptotic cells were quanti- and subsets of regulatory elements may confer subsets of
®ed by detection of hypodiploid cells using ¯ow cytometry as de- the overall pattern. There are ample precedents for such
scribed under Materials and Methods. Expression levels of HA-rpr modular organization at the level of transcription control
and p35 in Mt-HA-rpr/pMt-p35 cells were examined by Western (Edgar et al., 1994; Gray et al., 1994; Ip et al., 1994; Small
blot analysis (inset). Numbers on top of each lane indicate hours of et al., 1993). In addition, there may be posttranscriptional
copper treatment. Note that p35 completely blocks RPR-mediated
elements that serve to further localize, re®ne, or stabilizeapoptosis through the entire period (triangles).
rpr RNA patterns that are not present in the Rpr-11-LacZ
transgenes. Finally, some differences in the observed pat-
terns might derive from differences between the stability
of rpr RNA and lacZ RNA or protein.in two distinct contexts. In one line of experiments, we
examined the status of rpr expression after exposure to lev- Despite these differences, the promoter sequences that
are included in Rpr-11-LacZ are suf®cient to recapitulateels of ionizing radiation that cause extensive apoptotic
death (Abrams et al., 1993, and Fig. 1). We found that rpr the behavior of this rpr in at least two contexts of ectopic
or inappropriate cell death (see Fig. 3). We conclude thatRNA was induced within 110 min of treatment followed by
conspicuous levels of apoptosis 30 min later. In contrast, upstream elements controlling rpr expression are acutely
responsive to distinct signals that can provoke inappropri-radiation damage causes a general reduction of bulk tran-
scriptional activity throughout the genome (Luchnik et al., ate apoptosis, thus raising the possibility that the rpr pro-
moter itself might de®ne an integration site for disparate1988, and control experiments presented here). Our observa-
tions thus suggest that elevated rpr expression is an im- signals that control the onset of apoptosis.
The embryonic stage at which radiation exposure occursportant response that could mediate cell killing provoked
by exogenously induced damage. Prominent rpr expression has a pronounced in¯uence upon sensitivity as measured
either by organismal lethality (Ashburner, 1989b; Wurglerwas also tightly associated with ectopic cell deaths that
were triggered by inappropriate endogenous signals. Our and Ulrich, 1976) or by the induction of cell death (Abrams,
unpublished observations; Abrams et al., 1993). In general,comparative analyses of epithelial tissue in crb embryos
showed that massive rpr expression occurred prior to and there is an inverse correlation between embryonic age and
sensitivity. We therefore carefully examined the behaviorduring the onset of apoptosis in cells that would otherwise
survive in wild-type animals. Thus, in two very different of Rpr-11-lacZ transgenes as a function of age in postgastru-
lation embryos. As expected, we found a good correlationmodels of inappropriate apoptosis, our observations ®rmly
correlate with elevated rpr RNA prior to death. between susceptibility to radiation-induced apoptosis and
the ability to induce lacZ in the Rpr-11-lacZ strain. Rpr-To examine the mechanism by which levels of rpr tran-
script were induced during these treatments, we produced 11-lacZ induction was clearly most responsive during early
stages, e.g., 4.5±6.5 hr, and became far more refractory togerm line transformant ¯y strains using Rpr-11-LacZ DNA.
This construct fuses the lacZ gene to 11 kb of upstream radiation-induction during later developmental stages. At-
tempts to trigger Rpr-11-lacZ activation at very early stages,genomic sequence adjacent to rpr. Our analyses of several
strains clearly demonstrates that the reporter transgene re- prior to the time at which normal expression would other-
wise occur, were unsuccessful. Apparently, radiation-in-capitulates the behavior of rpr when cell deaths are pro-
voked either by defective development or by ionizing radia- duced transactivation can not override mechanisms that are
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responsible for silencing rpr expression during early em- levels of rpr RNA does not necessarily mean that apoptosis
will ensue. This point is perhaps best re¯ected by the ap-bryogenesis.
Our observations prompted us to determine whether pro- pearance of rpr RNA in stage 8 embryos, nearly 4 hr prior
to the onset of programmed cell death (see Fig. 1). While it ismoter induction and subsequent elevation of rpr expression
could account for ectopic cell killing. To explore this issue, formally possible that these cells will proceed into apoptotic
fates, it is also possible that these cells survive despite thewe developed a cell culture model in which expression of
HA-tagged RPR is conditional upon the presence of heavy onset of rpr expression. At this early stage of embryonic
development, perhaps negative regulators of rpr signalingmetals. Induction of RPR in these cells causes notable apop-
totic cell death (20±35%) within 4±6 hr and maximal cell are present or, alternatively, effectors required for rpr action
might be absent. The observation that a heat-inducible rprdeath (50%) after 12 hr. These results are consistent with
those of similar studies (Hay et al., 1995; Pronk et al., 1996; transgene cannot elicit apoptosis during this early stage of
embryogenesis (Chen et al., 1996) but does trigger apoptosisWhite et al., 1996) reporting that the induction of RPR is
suf®cient to trigger apoptosis and supports the notion that at later stages (Chen et al., 1996; White et al., 1996) is
consistent with either of these scenarios. Nevertheless,this protein encodes cell autonomous functions.
The baculoviral protein p35 exhibits broad anti-apoptotic once germ band retraction has initiated, the appearance of
rpr RNA does appear to be a consistent and reliable markeractivity in a number of heterologous hosts including Dro-
sophila (Hay et al., 1994), nematodes (Sugimoto et al., 1994), for apoptosis in the embryo.
Finally, although our studies permit us to account for anand mammals (Rabizadeh et al., 1993). Our studies con-
®rmed the ability of p35 to inhibit RPR-induced apoptosis important regulatory step that can trigger ectopic apoptosis
in Drosophila, they do not rule out a possible role for twoas demonstrated recently in the eye imaginal disc (White
et al., 1996). Since p35 prevents apoptosis by inactivating other cell death genes in the H99 region, grim (Chen et al.,
1996) and hid (Grether et al., 1995). Like rpr, these genesmembers of the ICE/Ced-3 family of cysteine proteases, our
observations support the notion that RPR acts through one also encode potent apoptotic activity and apparently specify
apoptosis through parallel circuits that may ultimately acti-or more ICE/CED-3-like proteases to trigger cell death in
Drosophila. Pronk et al. were led to a similar conclusion vate a common set of downstream effectors. It is therefore
possible that these genes might also promote apoptosis asbased cultured cells treated with ICE-like protease inhibitor
peptides (Pronk et al., 1996). a response to distinct sets of pathological stimuli. Con-
versely, negative regulators of cell death, such as the Dro-The experiments presented here permit us to account for
the speci®cation of apoptosis as a response to cellular injury sophila homologs of the baculovirus inhibitor of apoptosis
(Clem and Miller, 1994) DIAP1 and DIAP2 (Hay et al., 1995),and also serve to establish important molecular landmarks
for cell killing by exogenous agents or by improper endoge- may also exert a negative in¯uence upon cell death signal-
ing in these contexts.nous signals. In this model system, inappropriate rpr expres-
sion clearly anticipates the onset of ectopic cell deaths in-
duced by ionizing radiation or in association with defective
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